Abstract. Taking diphenyl ether (DE) as the reference, this paper has calculated the ground state orbital energy of DE and other 9 para-halogenated diphenyl ethers via the Gaussian 09 software to discuss the molecule activity on the ground state from views of the gain/lost electron abilities and transition. Then, the time-dependent density functional theory (TD-DFT) at the same level was used to calculate the ultraviolet spectra of them. From obtained conclusions above, the effects on the UV spectrum (ground-excited state electron transition) and the ground state abilities of the introduction of different halogen substituents for para-halogenated diphenyl ethers were explored. Results show that: DE is most vulnerable to electrophilic substances in the ground state, meanwhile, CDE-15 and BDE-15 are vulnerable to nucleophilic substances to lose electrons; the introduced para-halogen substituent can reduce the energy gap of DE, the increasing atomic volume of substituents always increases the maximum absorption wavelength and absorption intensity of DE.
Introduction
As typical halogenated phenyl ether, polybrominated diphenyl ether (PBDEs) and polychlorinated diphenyl ether (PCDEs) were widely used as flame retardant, lubricant and other commercial conducts, causing great harm to the development, genetic system, endocrine system of human beings and organism [1] [2] ; polyfluorined diphenyl ether (PFDEs) were mainly used in fluorine pesticide preparation, while presents smaller environmental risk compared with PBDEs and PCDEs. Among them, para-halogenated diphenyl ethers are a type of halogenated phenyl ether because of their stock and harm in the environment [3] . Previous researches about para-halogenated diphenyl ethers only focused on the processes of degradation, transformation, and the effect of different halogen substituents on the structure and vibration spectra, but lacked of the deeper analysis of molecular activity and transition mechanism [4] [5] . In this paper, we select ten para-halogenated diphenyl ethers as target compounds: FDE-15, BDE-15, FBDE, CBDE, FCDE, CDE-15, FDE-3, BDE-3, CDE-3, and DE. The aim of this paper is to explore the effects on the UV spectra (ground-excited state electron transition) and the ground state abilities of the introduction of different halogen substituents for para-halogenated diphenyl ethers.
Methods
Using the density functional theory (DFT) embedded in Gaussian 09, the optimal structures of 9 kinds of para-halogenated diphenyl ether and diphenyl ether (DE) were calculated at the level of B3LYP/6-31G(d). Based on the obtain optimal structures, the frontier molecular orbital energy of each congener was calculated to evaluate the molecule activity of the ground state from views of electronic transition ability and the abilities of gaining and losing electronic. The UV spectra of ten congeners were calculated at the same level via time-dependent density functional theory (TD-DFT) at last [6] .
Results and Discussion

Ground State Molecule Activity Analysis of para-Halogenated Diphenyl Ether
The environmental stability of compound is not only determined by its own physical and chemical properties, but also by the inductions of UV irradiation, microbial degradation and other conditions. Ionization energy and electron affinity can reflect the abilities of gaining/losing electron, that is mean the degree of difficulty to react with electrophilic/nucleophilic substance. The ionization energy of compound is relative with the level of occupied molecular orbital: the higher of the highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) level, the larger the first ionization energy, the more difficult to lose electrons. Meanwhile, the electron affinity is relative with the level of unoccupied molecular orbital: the lower of the unoccupied orbital (LUMO) level, the smaller the first electron affinity and the easier to get electrons [7, 8] .
From Table 1 we can see: the HOMO energy of CDE-15 is the lowest and DE is the largest; with the aspect of the Mulliken charge distribution in different atoms, there are the same charge for atoms distributed symmetrically in two benzenes of DE, FDE-15, CDE-15, BDE-15, because of their symmetric molecule structures (only list the atom charges of left benzene ring in Table 1 ). For CDE-15, the most negative charge was located in Cl atom, resulting in the smallest electrostatic repulsion to the outer electron of Cl atom and the largest electrostatic attraction to the electron of H atom. In general, congeners with more substituents have more difficult to lose electron; the introduction of Cl atom is propitious to react with nucleophiles for DE; the introduction of any halogen substituent can weaken the reactive activity of DE with electrophilic substances. In addition, the energy different (∆E) between the HOMO energy and LUMO energy always reflects the excitation activity and spectrum absorption of compound [18] . Table 1 has also shown the ∆E of ten congeners, and the sequence of ∆E for them was: FDE-15 < BDE-15 = FBDE < CBDE < FCDE < CDE-15 < FDE-3 < BDE-3 < CDE-3 < DE. Due to the introduction of para-halogen substituents, the ∆E of DE becomes narrow, and the ground state is more vulnerable to be motivated into the excited state (the decline of ground stability). Fig. 2 shows the calculated UV spectra of nine para-halogenated diphenyl ether and DE. Ten congeners can be divided into three categories: the first category contains BDE-15, CBDE and CDE-15, which all have two substituents (Cl or Br) and possess the max λmax and adsorption intensity among ten congeners, concluding that the more of the Br atoms and the larger of the substituents always increase the λmax; the second category contains BDE-3, CDE-3, FBDE, FCDE (ordered by λmax), the λmax of BD-3 and CDE-3 are larger than FBDE and FCDE manifests that the introduction of F atom is not conducive to the excitation of DE; the third category contains DE, FDE-3 and FDE-15, and the λmax and UV spectra of them are similar. By comparing the UV spectra of ten congeners comprehensively, more and larger para-halogen substituents always promote the electron excitation transition of DE. 
UV Spectra Analysis of para-Halogenated Diphenyl Ether
Summary
In the ground state, DE can react with electrophilic substances easiest and gain electron, while CDE-15 can react with nucleophilic substances easiest and lose electron, that is because the introduction of para-halogen substituents narrow the energy gap between the HOMO and LUMO of DE, resulting in the excitation transition of DE. Except CDE-15 and DBDE, other congeners have two adsorption peaks in UV spectra, and the λmax increase along with the number and the volume of para-halogen substituents.
